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1 × Binder - 3-ring, 1" spine, flexible or hardback

1 × Package of Construction Paper:
   Boys bring: Assorted color Construction Paper, 12” x 18”
   Girls bring: Manila Construction Paper, 12” x 18”

1 × Boxes of Crayons - 24 count, small size (Crayola)

2 × Boxes of Facial Tissues

4 × Glue Sticks

1 × Box of Markers - Washable, classic colors (Crayola)

2 × Box of Pencils - #2 size, regular

2 × Cans of Play-Doh

2 × Pocket Folders - 2 pocket, with brads

1 × Scissors - Metal, blunt tip (left handed scissors if child is left handed)

1 × Spiral Notebooks - 70 count, wide-ruled, 8”x 10½”

1 × Box of Ziploc Bags with slider closure:
   Boys bring: Gallon-size Ziploc bags
   Girls bring: Quart-size Ziploc bags

1 × Zipper School Bag - Heavy duty

1 × Hand Sanitizer (8 oz. bottle)

Please note:

• Sometimes we list a preferred brand or style. If you have a choice, please get our preferred version.
• Schools may request additional supplies throughout the year. Many of these supplies are consumable. Keep this list and check with your child periodically to see that he/she has needed supplies.
• MOOSE Assignment/Communication Notebooks will be available from your student’s school.